
TUTORIAL TO SUBMIT YOUR STORY

You have created a workship Clichés and want 
to share your story. The gallery of testimonies is 

made for this. The Clichés team will be 
responsible for placing the story in the Discover 

tab.

First step : Create an account 
on WIX

1/ Click on "Log in"

2/ Select your method of registration

3/ Click on the confirmation link in your 
email

Welcome to the Clichés forum.



Once the account is confirmed, 
you can log in to the site. With this 
icon, you are sure to be logged in. 

Step two : Add a story
1/ Click on the « TELL » tab

2/ Click on « Create a new post » then 
« Start a discussion »

Step three : Write a story

1/ The title of the post is the first name of 
the person accompanied or another first 
name if they prefer to keep their story 
anonymous

2/ Postpone the identified steps 
(I’mpossible, Challenge, Impossible)
Put these in bold

By highlighting the text, you can bold it.



3/ Record the corresponding part of the 
story under each identified step.

4/ To add an image, you can either use 
the one in the free image bank (Pixabay, 
pexels, Compfight...), or share a sketch 
made during the workshop.

You add it by clicking on the + to the left 
of the text or by clicking on the camera 
incone at the bottom of the text zone.

Final step : Publish your story

Don’t forget to click on « Publish » to 
share the story on the forum !

That’s it! Thank you for your contribution !

PS : If you encounter difficulties, you can send 
us the story and the image chosen by email to 
cliches.eu@gmail.com. 
We will be happy to put them online !

https://pixabay.com/fr/
https://www.pexels.com/fr-fr/
http://compfight.com/
mailto:cliches.eu@gmail.com

